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!lml ISLANQ..illr NAURlL. 

No. 1 of 1948. 

AN ORDINANCE 

To provide for the issue of Commissions 
of Inquiry. 

BE it ordGinc;d by the Administ'rator of the 
Island of Nauru in pursuance of the powers con~ 
ferred by ArticlE. 1 of the Agreement dated the 
second day of July y 1919, between his Majesty's 
Government in London y His najesty1s Government 
in the Commonwealth of Austr':.lia and His Hajesty' s 
Government of thE: Dominion of' New Zcale.nd, as 
f'ollows :-

1. This urdinancc mGy be cited 8S the 
tJo:::£:!.i§.sioI]s of In.9..uir~v ()pclin~ 191-!.3. 

2. In this Ordinance, unless the contrary 
intention appears -

"Commission" meCLns 8 commission of' inquiry 
issued under this Ordinance; 

"Commissioner" mea~a member of a Commission; 

"Commissioners", wherE: only one Commissioner 
is appointed, means the Commissioner; 

"The Court" means the Central Court. 

3.-(i.) The Administrator may, whE:never he 
deems it advissble, issue a Commission appointing 
one or more Gommissioners and atithorizing them, 
or any of them, to inquire into any matter in ':Ihicr 
an inquiry WOUld, in the opinion of the Adminis
trator, be for the public welfare. 

(2.) The Commission shall specify the subject 
of inquiry and may, if there are two or more Comm
issioners, direct which Commissioner shall be 
ChairmCLn and may also direct where and when the 
inquiry she.ll be made and the report thereof 
rendered, and whether the inquiry shall, or shalJ 
no~ be held in public. 

(3.) Any Sommissioo mcy bE ~ltered by the 
Administrator, whether as to the ap~ointment of a 
Commissioner or tJommiseioners or otherwiSE, by 
the issue of 2 subGequent Commission. 

(4.) Any 1J0mmission may be revoked by the 
Administrator, by notice in the ~~. 

4. If any Commissioner is or becomes unable 
or unwilling to act, or dies, the Administrator 
may appoint another Oommissioner in his place. 

5. The Administrntormny appoint a Secretary 
to perform such duties connected with an inquiry 
as the CommissionErs direct. 

6. The Oommissioners may make such arr8ngementE 
not inconsistent with tht terms of their Oommissior 
for the conduct of proceedings before them, for the 
times and pIeces of their meetings and the adjourn
ment thercof p us they think proper. 
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7. In~he absence of a direction in the 
Commission to the contrnrY9 the inquiry shall 
~e conducted in such m::mner c:.s the Commissioners 
deem appropriate Gnd the Commissioners shall have 
pOWEr to coriduct the inquiry or ~ny part thereof 
in Public or in yrivntc as they deem fit: 

Provided thut the Commisssoners shall be 
entitled to exclude from any inquiry any particular 
person or persons for the pr(servation of order, 
for the due conduct of the inquiry or for any other 
reason. 

8. The Commissioners shall make a thorough 
investigation without regard to legal forms and 
solemnities and shall direct themselves by the 
best evidenCE which they can procure or which is 
laid before them, whether the evi.ence is such 
as the low would require or admit in other. cases 
or not. 

9.( 1.) ~ny ComltI:iJseioner may, by writing under 
his hfmd, summon any person to attend the Commissio] 
at a time and ploce named in the summons, and then 
and there to give evidence Qnd to prod~ce any books 
documents, or writings in his custody or control 
which hE is required by the summons to produce. 

(2.) A summons to 3 witness sholl be in uccord
Rnce with the form in the Schedule to this 
Ordinance. 

10. Any Commissioner m~y administrntoD.an oath 
to 8ny person appearing as a witness beforE the 
Commission~ Whether the witness has beEn summoned 
or nppenrs without being sumnoned~ ond may Examine 
the witn~ss upon oath. 

11.-(1.) ~hcr( any witness to be exnmined before 
the OO'-lmission conscicntiousl J7 objcctfi to toke an 
oeth, he ill2Y m~ke en affirmation that he conscient
iously objects to take an oath, Bnd that he w~ll 
state the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth, to all questions that may be asked him. 

(2.) Ar affirmation shall be of the same force 
and effect, and shall entail the same liabilities, 
as [Ill oath. 

12. Any person who scttisfies the Commissioners 
that he has n bonn fide interest in the subject 
matter of''ln inquiry under this Ordinnnce:;, and 
Gny other person by leave of the Commissioners, 
mny attend the inquiry in person or may be repres
ented by counsol or SOlicitor. 

13.-(1.) If nny person served with a summons 
to attend the Commission, whether the summons 
is served personally or by being left nt.his usunl 
plGce of nbode, f[\11s without reasonable:; excuse 
to attend the Commission, or to produce Gny 
documents 9 books or writings in his custody or 
control Y.lhich hc; I/e,s required by the summons to 
produce~ he shall b~ guilty of fln offence. 

PEn''.l ty: Not exceeding Fifty pounds .. 
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(2.) It shnll be 8 dcfe-ncL to 0. prosEcution 
under this section for f8:iling ','Ii thout reasonnblc 
excu-se to produce r,ny documents 9 books or writings, 
if the defendnnt proves that the documents, books 
or writings \Verf; not relevant to the inquiry. 

14. If any persona appearing as a witness before 
the Co~nmission refuses to be sworn or to make ton 
affirmation or to ~nswcr any questions relcvcnt to 
the tnquiry put to him by any Oommissioner, or' hQ.ving 
attended leaves the Commission without the permission 
of the Oommissioners, he shall be guilty of' o.n offence 

Penalty: Not exceeding Fifty pounds. 

15. Any person who wilfully insults the 
Commissioners, or wilfully intcprupts the proccedinp;s 
of'the Commission, or is in 'lny manner guilty of any 
wilful contempt of the Oommission, s hnll be guilty 
of nn offence. 

Peno.lty: Not exceeding Fifty pounds. 

16. Any person QPpe~ring o.s a witness before a 
Oommission, who wilfully gives false evidence, shnll 
be guilty of perjury and liable to prosecution o.nd 
punishment nccordingly. 

17. A st~te~ont or disclosure made by nny witness 
in ~nswcr to any question nut to him "by ~ Commission 
or by 'lny Commissioner sh~ll not (except in proceed
in~s for ~n offence o.~~inst this Ordinnnce) be admiss
ible in evidence ag'linst him in any civil or criminal 
proceedings. 

18.-(1~ The Oommissioners shall make a report 
of their proceedings and of the result of their 
inquiry to the Administro.tor nnd shall record the 
reasons 18nding to their conclusions. ' 

(2.)·A Oommissioner dissenting from the 
conclusiohs, or :my of them, sho.ll give the ru.lsons 
for his dissentt 

19.-(1.) The Administrntor may determine what 
remuneration, if any, sho.ll be paid to any Commission
er, to the Secretary of a Oommission end to any 
other person employed in connexion with the proceed
ings of a Commission, 2nd may direct payment of any 
other expenses attendant upon cnrrying out a 
Oommission, or upon ony proce~dings for any offence 
under this Ordinance. 

(2.,) Witnesses who attend at the request of, 
or upon c summons by, the Commissioner shall, subject 
to o.ny order mGdc by the Oommissioners, be entitled 
to the same expenses as they would be entitled to 
if they were summoned to att~nd the Oourt 0p a 
criminal trial, o.nd payment thereof shall be made 
in such manner ""s tho ~"cl;ninistrator may direct. 

20. No procLcdin~s sh211 be commenced for any 
offence under this Ordinance except by the direction 
of the Commissioners, who may direct their Sccrctnry, 
or such other person as they think proper, to comm
ence ond prosccu~ proceedings therefor. 

--------
--~------- - -
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THE SCHEIXJJ;&. 

THE I SL.AND OF Nil. URU 

COMMISSIONS 011' INQUIRY ORDINANCE 1948_ 

SUMMONS TO A WITNESS • 
.. 

To A.B. (Name of person summoned and his 
occupation and residence if known). 

You ar-e hereby [mmmoncd to appear before (here 
insert names of' COliliilissiuners) apllointed by the 
/~dministrator- to inquirE (state brief'ly the subjEct 
of the inquiry) at 
on the day of 19 
at of the clock in the 
noon and to give evidence respecting the said inquiry. 
(If the person summoned is to produce any documents, 
add) and you are required to bring with you (Specify 
books and documents required). 

Given under the hand ,of , a 
Commissioner g this day of 19 .' 

GIVEN under my hand at Administration Headquartcro 
Nauru, Central Pacific, this 17th day of Septe~ber, 
One thousand nine hundred and forty-eight. 

M. Ridg~vay 
Admini strator of the Island of Nauru. 


